Wild Fare – Premier Meal Plan (CSE)


REGISTRATION AND WELCOME COCKTAILS ON ARRIVAL.
DAY 1

Bison barley soup, grilled rainbow trout with fresh herbs, dipping sauce and
garnishes. Espresso or tea, Kenogamissi flan with fresh fruit and chocolate sauce,
OR
Cream of cauliflower soup, pan-fried salmon with mushrooms, wild rice and water
cress garnish. Rhubarb cobbler with shave chocolate, strawberries, and cream.

DAY 2

Buttermilk waffles topped with strawberries and cream cheese. Juices, hot
beverages, and preserves,
OR
Scrambled eggs with mushrooms and garnishes, flat bread, baked pears in caramel
sauce.
Wilderness outdoor lunch - spring salad, grilled meat kebobs, pita bread, juice,
OR
Packed lunch with multi grain breads, cheeses, sliced meats, juices and snacks.
Arctic Char with steamed greens, roasted red peppers, and scalloped potatoes.
Fresh fruit,
OR
Duck burgundy with root vegetables and navy beans. Garden salad with sun-dried
tomato dressing. Surprise dessert.

DAY 3

Pickerel hash, stuffed tomatoes with ricotta and shrimp. Fresh kiwi, toasted breads
and local preserves.
OR
Canadian pea meal back bacon, bannock with blueberries, mint, maple syrup, and
yogurt

MORE
GOODIES

Crispy bacon and eggs, hot biscuits, farm butter, jam, cranberry juice and coffee.
Multigrain pancakes, apricots in syrup, steamed milk, ham and melon.
Chick pea and crab salad, grilled lamb chops on the fire with vegetable curry rice
East coast style perch chowder, French bread with condiments, assorted fresh fruit.
Salmon balls with cream sauce and fresh dill, baked potatoes with cheddar, and
glazed baby carrots. Almond or orange cake with raspberry topping.
Spinach salad with fruit, pine nuts, and poppy seed dressing. Elk bourguignon,
asparagus, egg noodles, and pickled beets. Apple pie with cheese curds.

SAMPLE
WILDERNESS

(TAKE-OUT)

What You
Need

Thinly sliced and skewered Bison tenderloin, quickly fired, and
Boar meat balls slowly simmered and covered in balsamic glaze.
OR
Baked duck breast bits with honey mustard dip, and
Rabbit in hickory sauce royally wrapped in bannock.
We have you coverer.... just let us know ahead of time.
✓ You can bring your spices and use our kitchen,
✓ Medical conditions, we’ll hold back, sugar, salt, etc.
✓ A family member or friend is vegetarian, all good!

